Abstract. The paper takes Wuhan Business University as the example, regards ArcGIS as the software platform, proposes the flow chart of the self-constructed management system through building the virtual campus spatial database, three-dimensional model construction and management system, etc. and combining the campus management practice, and makes reasonable suggestions on the improvement of management efficiency by using virtual campus.
Introduction
At present, it has been a hot spot of universities and the society that three-dimensional spatial data are integrated into the management information system. Most of the information in a campus management system is spatial information, however, the main campus information management target in most universities is non-spatial information, as spatial information gets seldom involved, the problems of incomplete information, indirect information representation and so on are easily caused, the campus information management efficiency is lowered, and the campus information management is imperfect and unreasonable. The integration between ArcGIS and campus management system can solve the problem of integration between spatial data and non-spatial data in the campus information management and realize the organic combination and integration between campus spatial data and non-spatial data.
In the context, the paper takes Wuhan Business University as the example and realizes the construction of three-dimensional virtual campus information system by virtue of GIS technology and ArcGIS. The construction of the system is a key step toward realizing the campus information digitization, and lays a foundation for realizing "digital campus". ArcGIS has a whole set of software applications to make cloud-based maps and share them with the globe through ArcGIS Online or executes automatic work flows via ArcGIS Pro and makes maps under the 3D model [1] . The original data are translated into organic information through the senior analysis tool of ArcMap, or abundant specific applications are used to execute more concrete operations as they can solve the geographical problems in the real world.
Overall Structure of the System

Introduction of ArcGIS
ArcGIS applications can analyze data from more perspectives by using all the information provided by data and make more reasonable decisions. ArcGIS is an extensible GIS platform released by ESRI, an American company. In ArcGIS for Desktop, the platforms which can be used to show three-dimensional scenes are ArcGlobe and ArcScene [2] . ArcScene is a platform which is suitable for showing three-dimensional model perspective scenes and can roam in three-dimensional scenes and interact with three-dimensional vectors and raster data. It is an OpenGL-based three-dimensional GIS analysis module, and supports the display and analysis processing of topographic data, such as TIN, Grid, and non-topographic data, such as vectors, raster, etc.
The most important function of ArcGIS is to analyze and solve space problems by using the geographical location-based information, while adopting the solutions to space problems, it is required to raise and identify problems, combine the information from different sources, execute a series of spatial operations, and obtain new methods and new opinions which help solving problems therefrom. ArcGIS can integrate various kinds of information, and explore data in complex analysis methods. ArcGIS can also upload the analysis results of exquisite maps and graphs for sharing the interactive map information.
System Architecture
To make the entire system have high operation efficiency, strong flexibility, scalability and extensibility, the system is designed on the multi-layer model architecture, and divided into presentation layer, development application layer, data access layer, data providing layer and component layer [3, 4] , as shown in Figure 1 . The presentation layer mainly refers to the display page generated when the client locally resolves the execution results sent back by the server by using the browser software after sending a request to the server, and provides the interface for interaction between users and the system. It mainly realizes the functions of data display, system interaction and local data connection.
The development application layer is mainly responsible for receiving and processing the requests submitted by the presentation layer, raising data processing requests to the component layer, and conducting logical transaction processing of the data analysis results and sending it back to the client.
The component layer is mainly responsible for sending data requests to the data access layer, completing users' map data processing operation and analysis and then sending the processing results to the upper layer [5] .
The data layers mainly include the data access layer and the data storage layer. The campus data of Wuhan Business University mainly include external data and the current situation and planning data collected by the in-campus management department, and are divided into spatial data (graphic information, and image information) and non-spatial data (statistical information and text information) by type.
Design of System Functions
The design goals of the system are to display and output, inquire and count, measure and edit, control and manage the campus spatial data, provide buffer and path analyses, conduct inquiry, editing operation and media information display, etc., and serve for the management and decision-making of all the campus spatial and non-spatial data. According to the system application demands and design goals, the overall function structure of the ArcGIS-based campus management system is designed, as shown in Figure 2 . 
Information Query
Users can conduct the attribute query of various buildings in the campus map, such as the information of teaching buildings, canteens, office buildings, and the system can display users' mouse positioning information in the form of prompt, and also show the landscape maps of various buildings in the form of picture.
Statistical Chart Making
Administrators can make statistical analysis on and processing of the campus planning construction data, for example, the number of student enrollment of various colleges, building area, turnover situation and laboratory utilization ratio can be counted and analyzed and a statement output by virtue of the system's strong statistical analysis function, which can provide a reference basis for leaders at all levels of the University to make management planning decisions [3] .
Three-Dimensional Model Display
The organic combination between the campus three-dimensional model and electronic map is beneficial to express the various spatial and attribute elements in the campus, provide the most intuitive expression form for campus development forecast, planning decision-making and scientific management, and make users browse the campus scenery and related introductory information quickly [4] . Students flow data of Wuhan Business University as shown in figure 3 . 
System Control and Configuration
The function mainly incudes the three parts of system configuration, service creation and system maintenance; service creation mainly refers to the service object creation and configuration, and system maintenance mainly includes the maintenance of spatial database, service object and system operation [6] .
Display Operation
It includes view operation, printout, control layer and distance measurement. It can zoom in, zoom out and translate maps [7] . It also can provide the functions of map graphic output, hawk-eye and distance measurement. It is helpful to highlight the key points and conduct the layered browse and query.
Spatial Analysis
Spatial analysis is the core part of the system and can automatically establish a belt-shaped area at a certain distance according to the point, line and face of the analysis object to identify the radiation ranges or influences on the neighboring objects from these entities or subjects [8] . It can analyze the paths and provide users with path query.
Discussion
The virtual campus promotes the campus informatization management level, but it is necessary to strengthen the theoretic discussion about and in-depth research in the following aspects.
Virtual Campus Develops toward Refinement
Based on the GIS and modeling software, the scheme of building a virtual campus becomes gradually mature, and it is the key for the virtual campus to establishing a simple and refined model which has a small amount of data, is easily transformed among various software and whose data are non-volatile [9] .
Virtual Campus Transitions to Multi-Dimensions
With the gradual development of the multi-dimensional campus theory system, the virtual campus will be the same as the real world. It is required to strengthen the collection and collation of various data and prepare well for realizing the multi-dimensional campus.
Virtual Campus Realizes Multiple Purposes
It is necessary to excavate the functions of the virtual campus thoroughly, integrate various kinds of teaching resources and management data, use the related geographic information software, and make the virtual campus better serve the students and teachers, and also to improve the University's ability to serve the social and economic development.
Conclusion
The paper introduces the detailed steps of virtual campus model building and data analysis by using ArcGIS, establishes the virtual campus by taking Wuhan Business University as the example, realizes the functions of three-dimensional campus landscape, campus information browsing, query and function.
